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' ITEMS IN BRIEF.

; Hon. John MUhU ome borne last
niffht from ft visit to tbe state capital.

D. Parkins has added another
"S. new hydraulic cbalr to the furniture

in bi9 barber shop.
; During the month of October the

for fees was $301.41.

Hon. H. H. Gllfrey, reading clerk of

the U. S. senate, spent the day in the
City VlbHilUJf UiU llicuua ub.v.

Tbe Eugene Guard is giving a full
: .nrt wmnlu rnnort of the' sensational

' Alfred and Claude Kelsay returned
.' this morning from St. Paul, where
, they went with a shipment of sheep

two weeks ago. '

General Traffic Manager B. Camp-k- ii

nfihn R A N.. .Dassed down
LfUll V. WMW V.y

1l. J vta ffin.ntiiff rAt.hrnlnir from

a trip to New York.
Hon. J. A. Jeffrer, of Medford,

has opened a law Office in Salem. Mr
Jeffery is one of the most eloquent
orators in the state.

Everybody will attend the La Fay
att1 exercises elven by tbe public

. schools In the Vogt opera house this
evening. Go early so as to insure
getting a good seat.

nf the meetinar at
the church of unrlst to morrow evou- -

ing axter luo wruivu -
, presence of every member, please bear

IUJS IU UA.MM.

Hops are quoted in tne oaiem mar-- .
ket at 16t to 17J cents per pound. Last

. vr'a mould v crop, some of which
, fc.a kan hnld over as rejected and

' worthless, is bringing 5 to 8 cents.
Today County Uerk Kelsay issued

j marriage license to. Oliver, Bowers
y and Ada May Ganger. The .marriage

will De solemnized, at the bride's par-- J

ents near Crates point tomorrow.

Ttla said that a Weston girls who

was recently married,' is such an ex-

cruciatingly neat housekeeper that
she sprinkled an eight oay ciock wim

A nf the ticks.
AUDWB. " ww m f"

uJt Parties desirioj? blackemithiog or
work should nob overlook tho

; fact that Dave Hockman and A. Sand- -

' jock are doing a general imamoto m
. . . . - . i I T Thnmiunn
bum UUQ M auw uu ' j

' - shop on Third street.
. ... a

. - This morning r red Arcner ana viou.

Russell shipped seyen head of fine

draft horses to Portland for sale.
They we exceptionally fine animals,... ,- Oflrt unrieacn weigoiag uvor r,uu"u
no doubt will commaud fair prices.

Sherman countv farmers are sapply- -

j ing Dalles markets :. with numerous
, wild geese that are killed on the grain

fields np there. They are fine and
fat, and are very tootnsome. a guuu

" -- -,

. Carnaby.
n II I I II V 111 UUDUA H J

Yesterday afternoon a iweive year
old daughter of L. L. Hill, while play-- V

ing on the school grounds fell and
broke herWgbt arm above the wrist,
She was attended by Dr. Hollister,

. . ii' 'ano is maae as wuivrwiuiD
cumstances will permit.

J, The contract for setting the poles
J.. . . a1AnKAna Una hAl.07AAn
AUl VU UVJ H ww...w.v

.. . . J fph 17lla Vi a a Kaafi lt
and work will commence early next

The work of outting up the
' wires will be done by the company.

vaarjarflfiv iiLtie irrover duuu irir
aented the office with ft box of splendid

. U . .ml hid InthAP'ln wrr i hA M nm u- -
;

nl&ce in the city. They were most ex

thev had been irathered for several
weeks. '

V The resources of the great northwest
are now being developed as never be
fore. Although only in the incipiency
of our possibilities, we can haroly get
cars encngh to send away our products
of the current year. What will it be

: when our population and our
ing facilities have been doubled.

Last night some Indians got into
' an altercation in one of the East End

feed vards. and Joe Kenuex, one of
: the participants, received some ser

ious wounds on . tbe bead, tie was
atviinV wlt.h a.- ntnlr and Ma akull was

- fractured In several places. Dr. Hoi- -

liatAi- - drfiaaed his wounds this moro- -
ing, and while they are serious, they

: are not necessarilly fatal. . The
dian . who made the assault has been
arrested.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Stubling
received a letter from their son
Arthur, who is with the Second Ore--

gonat Manila. He does not give a
pleasant account of the soldier's life in

! tbe Philippines. It is not . what the
defenders of tbe nation are entitled to
QjIWb ' iruiu cat . ucuvicuv ; u 1 01 u- -

' ment by any means. Arthur says
. about 15 solders are dying daily.
nrinfttnallv from the lack of DroDer

, attention.
Owners of wheat in large or small

lots are feverishly watching the war
news and hoping tbe two big animals

tbe British llou and the Russian
bear may get together and force the
price up to. tbe dollar mark. Buyers
cannot hope for any extensive dealings

' until the war either Is declared off, or
the nations actually begin hostilities
and the m-ic-e of wheat climbs some1
what nearer the sky than it has yet
MWUUCU.

: The new wharf that is being built by

J. B. Montgomery at Portland threat-
ens to have tbe effect of doing Irrepar-
able injury to the riverchaonel there.
There is so much, danger of this
happening that the Port of. Portland
Commission has notified him to stop
buildlcg it or they will ask tbe courts
to restrain him. It is claimed that
tbe wt art is owing built beyond the

. established wharf line. Mr. Mont-

gomery on the other band refuses to
cease building and claims that the
outer extremity of' his new wharf does
not reach beyond the line fixed by the
government. He announces his will-

ingness to have the matter teted in
the court? but cannot be bluffed by.

any threats of tbe Port of Portland
commission. . Tbe pilo testify that
tbe river is too narrow now" to man-

euver vesdels and . if .'the wharf
is finished as Droposed it will cause
bars to form below it in front of the
warehouses lower "dftwn.

W. H. Gulliford,; of Halsey, is in the
city. '

. .

Thirty city lots for sale at $50 and
np. Inquire at this office.

One car of cattle was sh'pped from

here last night to Troutdale.

E. E. Allen, a prominent wool
grower of Mitchell, is in the city buyi
ing supplies for the winter, -- q.

This Avnntntr
, leave for Chlcao wlth'awd !

jof dried prunes which he will put on

ibe uj&rkeb lucre. 1 hey were raised
on bis farm near The Dalles and dried
at his dryer in the city.

Today D. P. Ketcbum shipped
twelve car loads of lambs, ten were
hipped to St. Paul aod two to Trout-dal- e.

Mrs, E. E. Laramere, who has been
visiting Judge and Mrs. Bradshaw, re-

turned this morning to her home in
Portland.

Mrs. Sampsoj was a passenger on
the Sarah Dixon this morning, going
to White Salmon to look after ber
farm at that place.

There will be a fire drill this even-

ing, by JacKson Engine Co., No. 1, at
8:30 sharp. All members are request-
ed to be prompt.

Mrs. E. Neil and Mrs. D. Coman
came up on tbe 11:55 train last ven
lag to attend the funeral of their
brother, Mr. Phil Brogan.

The funeral of the late Phil Brogan
will be cooducteJ from tbe family
residence tomorrow at 9 a. m., the re
mains having arrived here this fore-

noon from Antelope accompanied by a
large number of friends from that sec-tlo- a.

Kissing a baby " may result In
deforming its nose or bringing on
nearsightedness. The safest plan is
not to kiss a baby of the feminine per-

suasion until It attains the age of six-

teen years. Tbe cartilage of the nose
is much r then.

Mrs. Joe Errbart died in St. Vin-

cents hospital last evening, and her
remains will arrive in this city, for
burial, on tbe 5:30 train this evening.
Sbe was suffering from cancer of the
stomach, and was takn to the hospi-

tal for treatment about six weeks ago.

Mrs. C. J. Crandall went to Food
River this morning to meet Miss Pau-

line Kline, of Corvallis, president of
the ; Daughters of Rebekab, jurisdic-
tion of Oregon. Miss Kline will
make tbe Hood River lodge an off-

icials visit tonight, and will meet
with the lodge here next Thursday
evening.

Tbe funeral of Charles Shank was

conducted here yesterday afternoon
by the Woodmen assisted by tbe For-

esters. He died at Starbuck, Wash.,
last Friday from typhoid fever, and his
remains were brought here for burial.
Mr. Sbank was formerly employed in
tbe railroad shops here, but bad been
a resident of Starbuck for saveral
years. He leaves a wife and live
children.'

F. O. McCauley has returned from
an extended trip through Idaho, Utah,
Arizona, New Mexico and California,
and comes home satisfied that Oregon
Is tbe best state in the West. While
in the gold mining districts be found
times good, in. other sections of the
states he visited there were no visible
signs of prosperity, and no where did
he find the farmers so well situated as
in Eastern Oregon.

The Lo wen berg & Going Co., who
have been cooductinga foundry leased
from tbe state at the penitentiary and
employing convict labor ate now in
debt to tbe state some $52,267. By a
compromise with the present state of-

ficials, A. N. Gilbert, superintendent
of the penitentiary has been appointed
trustee to earn this money out of the
business of tbe embarrassed company.
It is thought the state will be ft large
loser.

. Yesterday the Sarah Dixon went to
to Cascade Locks and brought up the
new hull for tne Regulator which was
built In Portland. It ia 1V feet lor. g,
28 feet wide aad 7 feet deep. ' Tbe hull
is made very substantially, and when
the house Is put on, the new Regula
tor will ' be a much more substantial
boat than before it was wrecked.
Work of putting id tbe machinery and
placing the bouse on tbe bull will
commence at once, and the company
expects to have tbe Regulator running
early in December.

' Omega Oakes the popular knight of
the grip, Is interviewing Dalles buBi
ness men today. ,

r Mrs. S. Tnreman, of Walla Walla, is
visiting her sister Mrs. C. F. Stephens
in this city. '

"

.
:

A black purse with two keys in it
was picked np on the streets and left
at this office for the owner to claim.

J. W. Condon, with a surveying
party, has gone to Dufur to survey tbe
new telephone route from that town
to Tygh Valley.

A very enjoyable dancing party was
given io Fraternity hail last evening
by the Alpha Mandolin and Guitar
Club. About 20 couples were present,
and a most enjoyable time was had.

Hon. H. H. Gilfrey returned today
from a visit to Antelope. He leaves
on the 5:30 train for the upper country.

Reports from Australia are to the
effect that tbe drouth and hot winds
will cause such a shortage in tbe crops
that there will not be sufficient for
home consumption.

If after reading a short time you
feel sleeDy or your eyes burn you are
not fitted with tbe proper glasses.
Call on Mrs. Dr. Frank, scientific op-

tician. Room 38, Chapman block.
J. J. Frown, of Corvallis, left on the

stage today for Prineville, where he
goes for the benefit of bis health. Mr.

No matterr ov y v m how mace of
a bnsiness wo-
man a woman
may be, when
the little love-go- d

makes up
his mind to
shoot, there is
no nrotectinn

against his arrow. Yet many ayonng woman
whose affections' are already engaged hesi-
tates to assume the obligations of wifehood
and motherhood, because she feels unfitted
tor them oj some physical weakness or i
disease. .

The special aflmenta to which the fc'mii
nine organism is liable, not onlv tin fit a wo
man for. happy wifehood and motherhood,
bnt incapacitate her for any sphere of action.
Nqwoman can discharge tne daily duties of
any position with comfort or satisfaction
who is constantly weighed down by head-
aches, backaches and dragging, weakening
drains. . ., . , ,

Troubles of this' nature are'tot by any
means. necessity of womanhood. They
are positively and completely cored by Dr.
Pierce's-Favorit- e Prescription. It imparts:
genuine health and strength to the womanly
organs. It was devised for this one purpose
by an eminent specialist in this particular
field of practice. : "

For several vears I sufleied with prolapsus of
he uterus," writes Miss A. Lee Schuster, of Box

'I. Rodney, Jefferson Co., Miss. "Our family
physician treated me for kidney trouble, and ev-
erything else but the right thing. I grew worse
and worse. My body was emaciated, bands and
feet clammy and cold, stomach weak, withgreat
palpitation of tne heart. 1 dreaded for night to
come for I would suffer with nausea all night and
so I continued until some kind unknown friend
sent me your hook with a mal ked page.- - I began
taking your Favorite Prescription,' contrary to
my family's wishes, and I began to improve right
away. I have taken three battles ana now I am
very nearly wall aad am very sappy, sad lhaak

Brown is an old Crook county cattle-ma- n,

but has resided in Corvallis the
past few years.

To introduce Mrs. Dr. Frank's last-

ing lenses, sbe will make them to suit
individual cases and bring the eyes io
harmony and render the eyesight nor-

mal, at manufacturer's prices; thus the
glasses will cost you no more tban in-

ferior ones. Call at room 38, Chap-

man block.

Tbe Dalles is soon to be lighted
with electricity at an expense of near
ly 92,000 a year. This additional ex-

pense will require tbe cutting down
of expenses in some other branch, for
we cannot afford for this conven-

ience to run the city government fur-

ther in debt tban it now is.

The Brazilian diamond rock crystal
from which Mrs. Dr. Frank's lense
are ground is used especially for
optical purposes, as it is pure, bard
aod brilliant, .and not liable to
scratches or other injuries. From the
peculiar construction of the lenses
these glasses assist and preserve tbe
sight; rendering frequent changes of
spectacles unnesessary. Optical par-

lors, room 38, Chapman block.
R. H. Gutherie has returned from

Illinois where he disposed of .tbe
sheep he took tj Montana last summer.
Mr. Gutherie says the Middle Wes-

tern states are crowded with live
stock that has been shipped in from
the range country, and markets are
becoming very unsettled.

Hon. T. B. Kent, of Hood River, is
spendingthe day in The Dalles. Mr.
Kent reports that the news has been
received that Capt. Davidson, of La
Crosse, Winconsin, has commenced
tbe work of moving his large saw
mill from that city to Hood River
This enterprise, will mean much for
Wasco county.

Two weeks ago a woman of- - Balti-
more was divorced from ber husband
Last week she was married to another
man and the merry guests at the wed-

ding were surprised to see the divorc-e- a

husband acting in the capacity of
best man to tbe groom himself, and
took a leading part ia al tbe arrange
ments for tbe nuptials.

Yesterday .Joe Aubin (Slim) and Ray-

mond Chavez, the parties who were
with Frank Forester when he Killed
Mr. Brogan, were given a preliminary
examination before Justice Glisan and
were held as accessories to the crime.
They were brought hern today by Jus-
tice Glisan and T. G. Condon, and giv-
en over to the custody of the sheriff.

At last accounts Frank Forester, the
murderer of Phil Brogan, had not
been caught, but when the parties
who bronght Slim and the Mexican to
town left Antelope last night,, it was
thought the sheriff's posse bad him sur-

rounded about eight miles south of
Antelope, and probably by this time
he is In the custody of the officers.

Considerable interest is felt here as
well as throughout the union on tbe
result of vOday'a election in thirty-fou- r

states. Tbe complexion of both
houses of congress is at stake, besides
the general trend of the people as os

tbe great conte3t of 1900 will be
to some extent discernable. We will
bazzard no predictions, preferring to
be able to say "we told you bo," after
tbe returns are in.

About 2 o'clock this afternoon Judge
Mays met with a very painful accident.
He was assisting o turn a heavy stone
window sill at the new building' he Is
erecting on Second street, when In
some unaccountable manner it turued
suddenly catching his left hand be-

tween it and a another stone. Tbe
flesh on the inner side of tbe hand was
terribly mangled, and was cut from
one side to the other. He haJ Dr,
Hollister to dress tha wound, and it
was found necee-ar- y to take a number
of stitches in the mangled flesh. The
accident was a serious misfortune to
tbe judge, since his right hand has
been paralized for the past year.

Call on Mrs. Or. Frank, who is
located in room No. 38,' Chapman
block, over D. S. Land office, and
have your eyes examined. The eye is
one of the organs most liable to ren
der life a miserable failure a loath
some burden Lot s of sight is the
very king of terrors, while any im-

pairment of vision is a soiree of
ghastly anxiety, of sickening mental
worry, to say never a word of acute
physical anguish. Parents, guardians
and teachers, have you noticed any of
your children when they are studying,
holding their books close to their
eyes?. If so that child has defective
vision and without delay should secure
the services of a competent eye special
1st. Call on Dr. Frank.

' ' TUB UMKEtKI boys.

Have Fnrntahed Three Sheriffs and
County Judge In Fasten Oregon.

The Blakeley brothers who have been
enjoying a reunion in Pendleton dur
ing tbe past few days, and who bad
not before' been altogether for the
previous thirty years, bave furnished
three sheriff's and a countv judge to
tbe people of Eastern Oregon during
the past few years W. M. Blakeley,
sheriff of Umatilla county: James
Blakeley, sheriff of Crook county, Joe
Blakeley, sheriff of Gilliam county, and
Geo. Blakeley, county judge of Wasco
county. Geo. Blakeley has returned
home to The Dalles, and James Blake-
ley, now a prominent stockman of
Joseph, Wallowa county, will leave
Sunday morning with his family on
his return to his home. Henry Blake-
ley has gone np to Athena in company
with his brother, Joe Blakeley, who Is
deputy under the sheriff here, and will
soon retuan to Brownsville, in West-
ern Oregon, where he is engaged in
farming. East Oregonian.

Bad irire Averted.
During the beayy wind yesterday, a

spark from the steam laundry caught
on tbe porch of one of Dr. Hollister's
houses on Third street Occupied by N.
M. Lane, and started ' a considerable
blaze before the fire was discovered.
Two men passing by , noticed the fire,
and- wiih the assistance of a garden
hose and a good supply of water put it
out. before it had gained much head-
way. Had they not acted promptly
tbere is ' no telling where the fire
might have terminated, for with a
strong wind blowing, the entire west
end of. town would have been' en-
dangered.

. , Souotoes Wanted Ladies oh
GENTLEmen, for our complete set of ,

Juvenile'Books for tbe holidays.. Each
set has four books graded for littleones '

to grown up folks..-- . Etch book charm-
ing. - delightful,, captivating. .Prices
range from 50 1 to $2,50. Large books
each overflowing witb bappy illugtra- - '

tions. Tremendous sellers.- - Nothing
like them. ' Four months golden har
vest for energetic workers. Credit .

given. Freight paid. Biggest com-
missions. Outfit with samples of all
four books free. Send twelve 2 cent
stamps for paying part onlv of tbe
postage alone. Drop all trash and
clear $300 a month with our exHtiaiv
Juveniles, 1HE NATIONAL BOOK
CONCERN " JUVENILE DEPT...
CHICAGO..

EUCCAT1NOJL mektino.
A Gathering; of Teaehers and Dedication

Kxerciaes or New School Building
Barrett District No. 4. .

The morning session, Saturday, Nov.
5, was opened by a chorus "Greeting
Glie."

Reading, by Miss Grace Graham, 1st
Luermediute Hood River school,
brought forth some excellent ideas and
mentioned a number of good methods
and devices to be employed in teacn-in- ,

reading. A general discussion
followed. The genet al opinion pre-

vailing among the teachers present,
being that not enough of the proper
kind of supplementary reading matter
is supplied the pupils in our schools
and that reading, the '"key" to all
other studies, becomes far too often, a
dry, uninteret-tinj- r topic, where as it
should be one of the most interesting
as wll as instructive. Reading, along-tb-

line of biography, history, geo-

graphy and travel should be supplied
in every school no matter bow small.
Through the earnest efforts of County
Superintendent Gilbert an active
move is being made along this line.

Writing, by Miss Katie Davenport,
of Odell district, No. 5, disclosed a
carefully written paper and demons-

trated tbe inconsistency of pupils buy-

ing the material seDarately, when by
buying in larger quantities the same
supplies may be bad at least at one-four- th

the ordinary cost.
Prin. J. T. Neff, of Fi ankton dis-

trict gave an interesting talk: upon the
methods of teaching decimals. The
topic was thoroughly exhausted and no
discussion followed.

Mrs. R. R. Allard, 1st assistant Bar-

rett. Distr'ct No 4, rendered a pathetic
recitation entitli d "On Guard'-- ' wbich
called vividly to mind our brave boys
at Manila. .This closed tbe morning
session. The meeting then adjourned
for luncneon whicb was served in a
very generous way by the ladies of the
district. The teachers, in general-showe- d

an excellent proficiency along
this line. County Superintendent
Gilbert nad Messrs. Allard and Neff
especially distinguished themselves.

The afternoon session was opened
by tbe vocal chorus, "Our Nation,"
the first number on the dedication
program, Mr. C. G. Cunning presid-
ing; followed by an invocation by Rev.
J. W. Jenkins.

A five minutes talk followed upon
"What Is Wasco County Doing in the
Way of Building-u- p Schools?" Over
$35,009 being expended in this direc-
tion during the school year of '97 and
'98, with the probability of $50,000
being expended tbe coming year.

Our School," by Dr. P. G. barrett.
the first clerk of what is now district
No. 4, but originally No. 34, brought
forth tbe fact that there was but one
school house in Hood River valley in
1871, and that tbe Barret' district, the
next to be organized in the valley.
was cut off in 1877. He recounted the
hard struggle tbey had in organizing
the district and raising tbe necessary
funds for erecting tbe building, wbicb
has been used ever since, but its days
of usefulness are oxer now as the Bar
rett district has a beautiful oew, two-

roomed building, well-lighte- d and ven-

tilated, and furnished with a generous)
supply of modern apparatus, and its.
destiny guided by two wide-awak- e,

modern teachers.
Tbe above was followed by a song

entitled "The Flag Above Our House."
Tbe presentation of a fine new flag

by R. R. Ira bier, representative oi tbe
pupils of tbe school, was made in
neat and eloquent manner. .

ltesponee and acceptance by Chair
man C. G. Cunning, tense with pat
riotism,, recalled a flag presentation
from one company to another in wbich
he was, on the old battlefield of Shiloh
A motion was made and carried that
Mr. Cunning allow his speech printed
for the public.

A vote of thanks was tendered tbe
board of directors and Contractor
Boyd, for the faithfulness and effi
ciencv with whicb the work of build
ing the new school house was dis
patched.

The entire audience then joined in
singing, ''America," and passed out
to witness the raising of the new flag
and tbe flag salute.

Another educational meeting will be
held on Saturday, Nov. 19th. at the
Frank ton school house, two miles west
of Hood River:

The following teachers were pres
ent: Principal J. T. N ff. County Su
perintendent Gilbert. Miss Emma Ben-

son, Miss Nettie Hart, Principal R.
R. Allard, Miss Mella. White, Miss
Grace Graham. Miss Eliza Stevens,
Miss Anna Smith, Principal H. Howe,
Mrs R. R. Allard, Miss Katie
port, Miss- Hester Howe, Mr. Edgar
Stevens, miss Nettie Kemp, Mr. Troy
Shelley.

HONOR TO A PATRIOT.

Tbe Dalles Public Schools Kemember
the Immortal Lafayette.

As has been previously stated in
these columns, it was impossible for
The Dalit s Public schools to hold ex
ercises cominemoi ative of Lafayette
on tbe day designated by the promo
ters of tbe monument fund, but What
wasloatin delay was made up in tbe
excellence .of toe exercises rendered
in tbe Vogt opera house last Saturday
evening.

The building was filled to the very

At Four Score.
&r. Miles' Nervine Restores- - Health.

EZKKIHI. OBEAE, assessor andnNOLE Beverly, Mass., who has
passed the 80th life mile stone, says:

"Dr. Miles' Eestorative Nervine has done ft
great deal ofgood. I suffered for years from
sleeplessness and nervous heart trouble.
Would feel weary and used np in the morn-
ing, had no ambition and my work seemed a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and I purchased a bottle under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no use. Bnt It
gave me restful sleep, a good appetite and
restored me to energetic health. It is ft
grand good medicine, and I will gladly write
anyone inquiring, full particulars of my sat
isfactory experience.'
. Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug- -

muesr
guarantee, first bottle l- - NerVl IIO f .
benefits or money re fTaatnrie V
funded. Boole on dis-
eases Healthof the heart and
nerves free. " Address, HaaaaaaaaaaaaM

-

. m. MTT.M MEPICALOft, Mfchftrfc lad,

doors, and when the curtain arose re
vealing some 40 students of the higher
grades there was one of the largest
audiences, ever assembled in Tbe
Dalles, to greet them. These young
peop e, bright and vivacious, constitute
the juvenile chorus and sang 'The
American Hymn" with a spirit thai
indicated an abundance of patriousti ,
and most perfect training in voice cui
ture.

Following this song. Harry Curtis
delivered an oration entiilt-d- , "The
American and Freuch Revolutions."
Mr. Curtis reviewed many of the
events of those wars and the promi-
nent oart taken ia them by Lafayette.
His oration was well worded aud de
Hatred iu a manner which bespi ke
ability and careful training.

Twenty-fou- r little girls and boy

next appeared on the siatre and sang
that pop ilar song "Atn rica. Our
Home," so perfectly as to merit a
hearty applause. Then Miss Martl.a
Baldwin recited the "American Flag
aod "!be Proud Flag of Freedom."
These recitations were happily ren-

dered and cailed for hearty applause.
Ivan Oakes' essay, "American Al

lies in tbe Revolutionary War" exhibi
ted careful study in its preparation
and was an interes-tin- ? paper. And
the solo "Mourir Pour La Patrie'
by Miss Lucile Crate was very
prettily sung.

Next was a tableau "France Con-

soling the Goddess of Liberty" Miss

Anna Haslem, sitting on a white
pedestal represented tlie goddess of

liberty witb the American flag en
twined about her. when Miss Carrie
Zeitrl' r appeared representing France
offering consolation to the young re
public. The tableau was very pretty
and was higl-.l- appreciated by the
audience.-"Grea-

Men's Estimates of Lafay
ette" was recited by Joseph McArlhur
th9 quotations being , some of the
prettiest gems of American literature
and expressions from tha greatest
minds of the nation.

An essay by Miss Martha Whealdon
entitled "The Inflnenceof Lafayette
in France and America" was a very
able paper, being replete with in-

teresting historical facts and dispiaed
marked ability on the part of the
young lady who prepared It. The solo

The Flag That Has Never Known
Defeat" sung oy Miss Margarette
Kinersly brought forth a burst of
applause that evidenced tbe appreci-

ation of the audience both of tbe song
and the singer.

The prettiest feature of the exer-

cises was a drill executed by 32 little
girls, half representing France and
half carrying red, white and blue
bunting representing Ameirca. After
executing a beautiful drill the 16 rep-

resenting France came to the front of

the stage and sang "Marseilles Hmn,"
then gave way to the 16 representing
America who sang the "Hymn of the
Republic" This was followed by little
Nova Dawson reciting "The Raggedy
Man" In a most bewitching manner.

Tbe most attractive feature however
was kept to tbe last. The unveiling
of Lafayette's monument (scene Paris,
July 4, 1900).Wheo tho curtain aroee a
figure wound in white was discovered
on the stage and Clarence Gilbert de-

livered an approp-'iat- unveiling ad-

dress, then unwound the drapery
disclosing a statue that was almost a
perfect representation of the honored
Lafayette, in tbe person of George
Ruch. Strains of music were heard in
the distance, and some 40 little chil-
dren appeared on tbe stage depositing
bo juets at the foot of the statue.

The exercises closed by tbe audi-
ence singing "America," and thus
terminated an event that does credit
to our schools and to American ap-

preciation of the services of General
Lafiyette.

PBOMINKST GA1H3BIAO.

Meeting of the Oregon Bar Association
to Be Held In Portland.

Members of tbe Oregon Bar Associa-
tion, who reside in The Dalies, are in
receipt of notices from Sanderson Reed
secretary, under date of Portland, Oct.
20, announcing that tbe annual meet-
ing will be held, in accordance with
the bylaws as amended at the last
meeting on tbe third Tuesday in No-
vember at tbe United ' States court
room in Portland.

Secretary Reed cites tbe fact that
the meeting comes shortly after the
special session of the legislature and
before the regular session in January,
giving opportunity for effective action
on such bills as tbe committee report
and such as may be presented by the
members.

Regarding the proceeding of the an-
nual meeting, the secretary announces
that Hol. S. A. Lowell, president of
the association, will deliver the an-
nual address.

Mr. Will H. Thompson, of the Seat-
tle bar, will address tbe meeting on
tbe 'subject of 'Forens'e Emotional-
ism." .

Mr. Rufus Mallory and Mr. Thomas
N. Strong will take tbe opposite sides
io a discussion on the subject of
whether, "less than the entire jury
shall be allowed io return a verdict."

At the suggestion of the ' Portland
Medical Society, tbe'qucstion of Medi
cal Expert Evidence will be reviewed
witb regard to tbe advantages and
dangers resulting therefrom, and the
best method of procedure for its pro
duction. Mr. C. E. S . Wood, of Port-
land, will present the matter.

1 be rules provide tiat all subjects
of interest to tbe profession, such as
are presented by papers as well as
those not so brought up, are open for
discussion by the meeting at large.

Bfllltiamtn Attention.
All of the men who have signed.' or

are willing to sign the roll to become
members of a company of National
Guards in The Dalles, will please take
notice that tbe order pertaining to tbe
orgonization nas been -- eceived, and
meetings will be held at tbe armory
each evening at 7:30 for drill.

The fol'owmg instructions have
been received:

Portland. Or. Nov. 5, 1899.

"Lieutenat t G. E. Bartell, Sir:
Can you have tbe necessary comple

ment of recruits (40)ready for physi al
examination and muster into the serv
ice of the state on Saturday.November
li. 1898? If so, I will take the nec
essary steps to organize a company at
Tbe Dalles. Respect.ully

' "B. B. TUTTLE.
' "Adjutant General."

For Over fifty Tears.
An Old and W ell-Trie- d Rem-

edy. Mrs. 'Wiuaiow's Soothing Syrv--
,

"baa been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, witb perfect success

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tbe best ' remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. ' Sold by druc- -

gists in every part of tbe world.
Thenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
ii nncaloulable. Be sure and aslc for
Mrs. Wioslow'a.

MURDERED IN

COLD BLOOD.

Philip Brogan Killed by
Frank Forester at

Antelope.

MURDERER ES3APES

When Last Heard of He Wa

Headed for Mitchell, Witb
Officers and Citizens

iu Pursuit.

About 6 o'clock last Saturday eye --

iog Phil Brogan. sr., was killed in F.
W. Sil vertooth's saloon ai. Antelope,
by Frank Forester, a man who had
been working for him during the past
year.

As nearascin be learned the circum-

stances of the killing aod the
leading up to the tragedy were as fol-

lows:
(

Forester had . been working as
packer for Mr. Brogan for about a
year, ami bad been authorized to draw
cnecks in payment for supplies for Mr.

Brogan's sheep camps. Some time
since they bad a settlement and it was

discovered tbat Fores-te- r was in debt
to Mr. Brogan, and it was agreed that
be shouli continue work and pay back
out of bis wages what he had over-

drawn. They met in Antelope Satur-
day morning to make a settlement,
but Mr. Brogan had been thrown from
a horse Friday and was suffering from
his Injuries, so it was agreed that the
settlement should be postponed until
Sunday.

During tbe day Forrester and two
companions, a fellow known as Slim
and a Mexican followed Mr Brogan
from place to place, and seemed de-

sirous of picking a quarrel, and at one
time Forester and a Mr. Gum had
some hot words.

About 6 o'clock Forester, Slim and
tbe Mexican entered Silvertooth's
saloon, where Mr. Brogan, Mr. McRae
Mr. Gum and a number of others were.
Slim invited all bands to drink, but
Mr. Brogan declined, stating tbat
he was not feeling well. During the
conversation about the drinks, For-

ester took off his coat and announced
his intention of whipping Brogan,
when Frank Gum came in and prompt-
ly knocked Forester down. Slim
then jumped onto Gum. and
Mr. McRae then knocked Slim
to the floor. When Slim got
up he seized a chair and started for
Brogan, when McRie took the cbair
from him, and in the excitement
Forester made a rush at Brogan with
a knife, striking him in the heart. In
tbe mean time Mr. Brogan had got
Dear to the door, having passed around
the men wbo were engaged in tbe
altercation. '; When struck with the
knife, he said "Bjys I'm Killed," and
fell to the floor expiring almost in-

stantly.
Forester immediately got out tbe

door, and it Is thought he headed for
Mitchell, 'hat having been his home.
Deputy Sheriff Brown started a posse
in pursuit, but at last accounts they
had not overtaken the murderer.

Forester is a large man, about six
feet in height, ligbt complexioned,
and when he was last seen had on
neither cpat nor bat and wore a red
sweater. He was a sort of a shiftless
individual, and had lived about Mit-

chell for a number of years. -

Phil Brogan was an Irishman by
birth, and was 52 years of age. ' He
came here about 25 years ago and en
gaged in sheep raising near Antelope,
where be accumulated a considerable
amount of property. About seven
years ago bis wife died leaving six
small children, five girls and one boy
the youngest an infant. Mr. Brogan
moved his family to The Dalles, build
ing a comfortable residence on Third
street, where tbe family has sinee re
sided, though Mr. Brogan has retain-
ed bis land and stock interests at An
telope which has necessitated his
being at that place a great portion of
his time.

Phil Brogan was an honest, gener
ous man, ever ready to lend aid to tbe
needy and divide his last mite with
the afflicted. He was one whom every- -

dody respected and his sudden death
has cat a gloom over tbe entire com
munity.

Sodden Death.
James Hartman died very suddenly

nine miles south of Tbe Dalles, ou Mill
creek, last night. He aod a party of
other men were working on the county
road aod Mr. Hartman was in ap
parent good health when he retired
last night. He and Daniel O'Brien
slept together, aod Mr. O'Brien did
not notice anything unusual with his
companion during tbe nis-bt- , but when
he undertook to awaken him for break
fast, be found Mr. Hartman was dead,
death having occurred some time dur
ing the oight and without a struggle.

Mr. Hartmro was about 60 years of
age and was a member of the G. A. R.
For several years he was slightly afflic
ted with heart trouble, aod it ia pre
sumed his death was due to heart fail
ure.

Modern Treatment of

i Consumption
The latest work on the

treatment of diseases, written
by forty eminent American
physicians, lays: "Cod-liv- er

oil has done more for the con-
sumptive4 than all other reme-
dies ptjt together." It also
says t The hypophosphites

as of lime and soda are regarded
to by many English observers as

specifics for consumption."
to

to

to

Scott's Emulsion
BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaBBS

to .

contains the best eod-liv- rr oil
a partially digested form,

combined with the Hypyphos- -;

phtta of Lime and Soda. This
; remedy, a standard for a

quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest

' views of the medica I profession.
Be sure yoo get SCOTT'S

, Emulsion.
AS druggists j joc aad Si aa.

K SCOTT r BOWNB, fTusilifs. New York.
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Columbus' discovered America but
I have discovered BATTLE AX I

There is a satisfied glad I 've got h expression on
the faces of all who discover the rich quality of

It is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral.
In no other way can you get as large a piece of as good
tobacco for tO cents.

Pemember the name
1 when you buy again.
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Where
Are You At.'?..

If You Want to Know
Secure one of our late maps of Oregon just published-p- er

ectly accurate, thoroughly reliable. We give it to
you with the Weekly Times-Mountaine- er on these
terms :

To every subscriber who pays up arrearages and one
year's subscription, together with 50 cents, we supply
the paper one yeaVand the map. Price of paper $1.50;

. price of map $1.0b. We give you both for $2.00. Take
advantage of this offer now. It only holds good for h

short time. The map is 28x34 inches, on heavy cloth
and mounted substantially on rollers. The same map
on paper, in pocket form will be furnished with the
paper for $1.75.
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Wilson Saloon
Second Street, opposite Diamond Mills,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

Wine3, . Liquors and Cigars. ,

Free Lunch served at all hours

Z. F. MOODY
ieaeril Commission and

asSoTiifrisaft-.-

Forwardiog Merckn

Ben

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STRE6T.

(Adjoining: Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will be paid to those who faor me with their patrouafc"

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
15rewery

AUGUST BOCHLER, Prop.
TKia nrell.lrnnwn lirewprv 18 DOW tUTDin? Oltf the best Bee

and Porter east of tb v Cascades. The latest appliances for th
mnniifW.nrfi of crood healthful Beer have been introduced, an- -

only first-cla- ss art icle he

SA

placed

Fine

Eatit Second Street
The Dalles, : Oregon

NORTHERN

1'
(J

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING

LEG ANT
l)1N1NJ CARS

TOURIST
SL EPING GARS

MINNEAPOLIS

1ST.
PAUL.

FORKS

TO FARGO
CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA ana
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
JEW YORK
HOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, mapa and tickets
allou or write. W.C. ALLAWAV, Airent

Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-te- n

ger An-nt-. No. 2S5 Morrison Street, Cor-
ner of Third Street. Portland. Oregon

. VJ4 . BO YEARSr, PXPERIENCE

I rMlI
A Tradc Marks

'WVf Copyrights 4c.
Anvone smiling a sketch and dearrlntkm nay

qulcklr ascertain onr optntnn free whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tions atrtctlycnnadentlal. Handbook on Patents .
sent free. OMeat aaency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn t Co. receive,
epecioJ notica, without charge, la tbe

Scientific Jlmericatt
A handsomely illnntrated weekly. largest dr.
eolation of any scientific Journal. Tenna. $3 a

eor ; fonr months, f L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.S6,BfM,- -' New York
Branch Offioa. G2& V BU Wsahlnsion. D. C

Star Feed & grinding Mill

. '! 1 J -jteuame, rapid, econoniu-u- t aim
money miikor. Capacity hum 600 to
IU.ihju pom. us nn iiour. Agents naumu.
Aaureea

T. BROWNHILL,
Grass Valley, Oregon.

BOOTS AND SHOES

JUST OPENED
NEW SHOP

J. NEAGLB
Has opened a Boot and
Shoe shop in the rooms
next door to the Times-Mountaine- er

office.

Firs-Clas- s Workmanship
: In Every Link ' (

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

-" t J a. I

K. a. baiimarsne
AT THE

East EoH STOGK TSEDS,

WILL PAY THE

H ikt'stCasb Price for

Hay and Gram.

DEALER LIVE STOCK

Hie Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

f oai anfl FasseiiBBr Lite

LOWEST RATES

BEST SERVICE

FASTEST TIME

Tbe steamers of this llne will leave
Tbe Dalles at 7:30 a. m.

Shipment)) received at'any time, daj
or night. ;

Live stock shl omenta solicited.

Call on or address,

tl' O HLLT'altTY

CHARLES FRANK

Butcbers Faimers

EXCHANGE
Keeps on draught the celebrated
Columbia Bekk, acknowledged
the best beer in The Dalle, at
the usual price. Come in, try It
and be oonvlnoed. Also tbe
Finest brands of Wines. Liauors .

and Cigar.
SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON HAND


